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The triumph of the Dartmouth foot-
ball team over Amherst by 1$ to 5 was
a staggerlng blow to the Amherst boys,
who have always looked down on the
New Hampshire Institution. Dartmouth
won in epite or penalties that would
hare discouraged-- - a "weaker "team, v. A
word about the Dartmouth football team
flts--here- ., -

The team, It Is well to remember. Is
not the product of, a small college that
occasionally threatens the
but the result of a system of coaching
which hes yet to be proved Inferior to
any In the east Dartmouth's football
material is drawn not alone from. the
eastern tates but from a territory that
includes the middle west Despite the
fact that the college li situated way up
in: New Hampshire, It .has attracted
many.good'roen outside; of Boston and
the eastern cities, Illinois, for example,
is a good Dartmouth football "feeder,"!
and there are not a few New Yorkers
who look hack to' their college days at
Hanover. 1"With the coaching system
howJ, in existence1, the Green ought to
have; and does have,1 high "class teams,
Dartmouth has established a distinct
school of football-w- ell founded, yet
classlo and the I new rules that have
had ne more' careful ' consideration
anywhere this year than at Hanover.

SH1AT0R PIERCE :

STILL OPTIMISTIC

Just Lost a $19,000 Ware

house But Hopes to Make

, .0..R. & fl. Pay Fop It. .

Ex-Sta- te Senator Walter M. PieVce of
Umatilla .county is' a Portland visitor
and will be In the etty until tomorrow
night on .business, , Senator Pierce for
many years was one of the leading cit-
izens and Democratio politicians of Pen-
dleton and . Umatilla county. For the
past few years ,he has been giving most
of his time to the management of the
Dig sana tariura at Hot Lake in Union
county, near La Grande.

uenator Fierce came to Portland to
appear in the adjustment of a $19,000
fire loss caused by the burning of
warehouse belonging to him at Pierce's
Spur. . This warehouse was set on fire,
so Senator Pierce contends," by the X
K. N., which hauled a biasing freight
car past the warehouse August 29, the
sparks from the car setting fire to the
warehouse, which was filled with wheat
oats and hay-- ? -

The senator Is very optlmlstlo re
gardlng the busintss condtflons of the
eastern Oregon seetlon. Good - erons
and good markets, he ' says, will give
the farmers of that section a merry
Christina and a happy New Tear. He
contends that the present ' tightness of
money In the business wor!67ls due to
a transition period In business, life. He
believes thai It la caused by artificial
values, which tax the Industrial world
In an effort to; produce dividends on
overcapitalisation.- - The solid founda
tion of the business of the country will
outlive and overcome this feverish con
dition. In the ; senator's opinion, and
continued and . permanent prosperity
will be the result

Senator Pierce Is greatly pleased with
the victory gained by Governor-ele- ct

West,' and believes . that this is due to
the keen discernment and appreciation
by the people of the .sterling qualities
of the Democratio candidate, v

Senator Pierce is traveling with the
aid of crutches, having had an old in- -
Jury to his leg aggravated by a fall
from a horse on August 29. . He has
nearly recovered from .his hurt how.
ever, and expects to discard his crutches
in a few days. He will leave for hi
home tomorrow evening. - ; , '.

SAYS HE WAS VICTIM
.

"RUSH GAME" IN STABLES

Oscar J. Oregorle believes he was
the victim of a clever "rush gang" to
deprive him of a guarantee of the
soundness of a horse he purchased .from
J. C. Locke, Thomas W. Murphy and
the New York tUub sUblea In a com.
plaint filed, in the circuit court he gives
the details,

. He sys he, asked for a written guar-
antee as. to the horse and one of the
mnn started to write, it out for him.
Thinking all was well, he states, he
put $185 on the Desk to pay for the
horse. Then some one called from the
next floor above and the man arose
from J the desk, seised the guarantee
and the cash and rushed upstairs.

When the man came back, says Greg-orl-e,

he asked for the guarantee, and
was told It had been given him. When
he insisted It had not, he was told it
would be mailed to him, but It never
came. And Immediately after, he says,
as soon as he drove the horse, he found
it was wind-broHs- n and crippled In both
fore feet

Gregorle demands his money back,
saying It , was to he refunded if the
horse dld --not prove to be as . repre- -
sented.

H. A,' M'PiKE, NOTED
DIVORCE JUDGE, DEAD

' (Br the lntmaonl Nws 8cmsj!,
. Reno, Nev., Nov. 19-Ju- dge W. H. A.
McPike, known trora coast to coast as
the "divorce Judge." dropped dead last
night In the Overland hotel at Fallon,
40 miles east of. here.
' While In the lobby of the hotel wait
iflg for the westbound Goldfleld. ex
press and talking, to friends, he sud
denly threw up his arms and collapsed.

Judge-McPl- ke divorced such well- -
known couples ss Mrs. Margaret Mc
Kim, William Corey and Virginia
Hamed.

Ih4.Jurist'i.Jhodjf Jbs,ieea-bough- t

to this city. "t:

New Tork state fish, game and for-
est" league has 10 clubs. The annual
meeting will occur next month In Syra- -

; t ;e i'.a!l f TlMt'a ah 'it that is
lta;l to have tt il't t - vl t:. year.

TaHsi.'ig about gveat l.ar.-- lelars and
len wj.mi lriver r.'m'.n.fs me' of a
youngster I saw kt t:-- f "?'. f imc
the other day who was all toi"ed out
as a "Chsrman" hand lea ir. - .1 es, sir;
his iiRme was Olson, and they said he
curao from the "Washington High school.
He was rl??;d up in a green costume
with a military can that was decorated
with burlap. He stood In front of fully
1000 roaring fans and led the band
with his baton that resembled one of
those awning rods from a Washington
street fish market .He was all to the
good and had Mascagni and Eousa off
the boards. - . ,

Doing down to the St. Johns boxing
the other evening the car was packed
to Its capacity. There wasn't even room
enough for your breath let alone your
fac. A witty chap In the rear of the
car yelled: "Step forward in the aisle,
please; there it a gentleman who wishes
to turn around." Of course this would
not have been a Joke had it happened on
any other line but the St Johns lim
ited. , v ; c: v--

There is considerabie rivalry between
the high-- schools over their - football
teams. Lincoln has a crackerjack out-
fit, but It looks to me as if Washington
High, with Conell and Parsons in the
lineup, figure to "sklnch" the champion-
ship. This chap Cornell is by far the
best quarterback around these diggings,
and it is heady work that has brought
home the bacon for Washington. -

Here In the way Cornell gives his
Ignals: '4-S2-9- the dog died too

bad change signals left guard over-Bro- wnie,

the Beaver mascot 2 J gin- -

ricKe and away goes mat nan
with either Parsons or "Tub" Fraser
through the line for about a 19 or 15- -

yard gain. Some speed to those kids.

Cliff Blankenshlp. who managed the
Tacoma Tigers this year, will next year
captain and manage the Salt Lake team
in the new Union association, with Lu-
cas as president The players will lose
all their earnings unless they go to
church on Sunday and Washington S

birthday. Oh, no; Lucas isn't strict

Jflmrny Carroll Is making good in the
east with a, Vim. He? la willing to meet
any of the champs ana says ormg mem
on as fast as you ean, Sammy Kellar
went back there making a lot of noise,
and Carroll called him quick. ' They will
be matched by. the Fairmont cjub of
New Yprk.;.1;;'. , ,4

: -

" Jack Duarte of Oakland and Slick"
Meriiwell of Washington will meet in
the main .event to be 'held be-

fore the Bt. Johns Foremen's Athletic
club between December a and 9. Jhese
youngsters should put up the batle of
their lives" while it lasts. Willie Conroy,
the crackerjack Calif ornlan, will meet
Bud Anderson the latter part of th
month before the same club. The bouts
to date have .been conducted In a very
orderly manner, and have been a credit
to the manly art of self-defens- e.

,.. i ;.(.',.' ''".'
' Bill Steen, who pltcked .suck' wonder-

ful a11 for the Beavers this year, and
who didn't make any smoke about it
will be the best twirler in the Coast
league next year. When It comes to

nitnr f. man in to Ditch with the
ttaii or even one run behind, you

Lcan't beat "Big Six." Here is hoping
that he is the best we have.

' '

Some baseball players are now work-
ing for a living! So are some umpires.

; .... ,, ,.,a "Wrr
Syracuse; Eleven: Loses Close

Contest to Champaign Play- -

ers by 3 to 0 Score.

:. Champaign, 111., Nov. 19. Otto Seller's
toes when it propelled a drop Kick from
the It yard line here today, won for
the University of Illinois over the Byra
cuse university elevenbyawJicora of J
to 0. Though injured in the first quar
ter. Seller got back In the game in the
third period. Walte, for Syracuse, tried
place kicks time and again, but always
they failed to produce results,- - During
the struggle there was much costly
fumbling by s both teams and neither
seriously threatened to cross their op
ponents on the line at any time.- - i

Through Illinois' victory they ended
the season, without having been beaten,
and their claim for the western con
ference championship is upheld as equal
to thai of the victor of the Michigan- -
Minnesota game at Ann Arbor. ' ,

' flpwlf nisittt t The SnerailV '
- McMlnnvllle, Of., sNor 19. McMlnn-vin- e

High school won a fast game of
football this 'afternoon1 from the Salem
High school second team. The score
was 87 to 0. Forward .pass was a fea-
ture of the game, netting from 25 to 78
yards, also seven touchdowns and two
goals, f Captain White of McMlnnvllle
High school tore through the line for a
75-ya- rd run to a touchdown In the third
quarter. ; f Webber, McMlnnvllle V High
school, recovered a fumble In the sec-
ond 'quarter, and ran' 0 yards for a
touchdown. Salem played a gritty game
but Teas overwhelmed. Professor Jami-
son was referee and Stile was umpire.

Gymnast Handbook Out. - v V'

. .The official handbook of the Inter-
collegiate Association of Amateur Gym-
nasts of America for 1910-1- 1 has Just
been published by the Spalding ' Ath-
letic library. t It is edited by Percy R.
Carpenter, of Amherst college, and con-
tains complete records of the intercol-
legiate meets since 1899, and. the offi-
cial rules governing apparatus, the work
of contestants, coaching, the order of
contestants, etc The constitution and
by-la- are given and a review of tho
season of 1910. The latter contains the
vents ' gymnastlcally in - the college

world and will be found very interest
ing,

The" book ill l)iTsent to any address

;,i of

after the end of the baseball sen n and
close after Thankstrlvlnfr. Tlf I Ian
prove! a failure In Philadelphia several
years ago where real. star elevens failed
to draw. -

Buffalo and St Louis are air uly
making preparations to hold .the Na-
tional Association and American Bowl-
ing congress. In the latter city at a
recent meeting J 10 club captains were
present representing ,39 leagues. .

-- -, .,
. Winnipeg has raised H00O for a tro-
phy to, commemorate the winning of
the Stewarts cup at the RoVal nenley
regatta-thi- s year by their senior four"

oared shell crew.; It was . the first
time any foreign crew lifted the trophy.

? Y" e :, .,.....".- - .i
The Ottawa Hockey club wants Ernie

Johnson, last year's Wanderer Hockey
club star, of Toronto. They sre wil-
ling to pay him $2400 for the season
and guarantee him a position at $100
a month the year round. '
;r.f i v; ". .- e. :;v 'v

Winnlpe will entertain the annual
tourney of curlers whrch will begin
February T with a reception in the' city
hair there. The progrard, and prise
list are 'being prepared. V

,
. . "i,: ..;.:':

Jerome eKough and Alfredo de Ore
will, play for, the pool championship
In New fork olty on November 28 to
80. - Keogh Is the title holder at con
tinuous pool and de Oro is the chal-
lenger. . t , , .j

i ., i;it.y.,y' ,: v';.; . i'

New Tork Athletio club swimmers
are trying to effect the organization,
of an inter-cit- y water polo league ; to
Include Chicago,' New Tork, Philadel
phla, Boston, Pittsburg and ' possibly
St LOuis., The idea is to have" play
during the winter season. '

Richard Arnst of ' Australia, the
world's champion sculler who recently
defeated Ernest Barry in South Africa,
will go to England next summer where
he will again row against Barry.' He
will also very likely come to this

.. , -country. - - -

:"-- :;y,r:-:- .:y:(::rSyy n"
.The Arundel senior four oared 'crew

Of Baltimore, who claim the American
championship In fours, having won at
the, national ' regatta in Washington
and also thf American Henley In Phila-
delphia, although they failed to accept
a challenge to row v the Vesper Boat
club four of Philadelphia In 'the Mid-
dle States regatta la "the Quaker City
last Labor Day, are about to collect
subscriptions to, send the crew to the
ungusn uoniey regatta m 191L

It is estimated . that orsanlzed iciub
in the major and minor leagues this
year controuea over, 7000 players. In
the major leagues 16 clubs paid nearly
$1,000,000 In salaries. It Is said, while
the class A leagues pay' roll, reached
IfiOO.Ooe, it is figured, .The other minor
leagues paid over $700,000.

Quarterback Burton Coates of the
Central football team of Cleveland, has
registered bx of the) 1X1 points scored
by his Jteam this season. He has made
7 touchdowns,; I goals from the field
and II goals from touchdowns. - He
kicked three goals from the field In
one game, the U. S. Central and two In
another, the Central-We- st . In two
games he has scored every point his
team .has made, He made If points In
me 10 1 victory over the Lincoln
team;, and scored Central's total In the
23 to 14 defeat by U. S. eleven last
Saturday at Cleveland.' .

:," '
y-

' .'vv
Digger Stanley, the English bantam-

weight champion, la about to cometo
this country for matches, ' He Is ready
to meet any of the boys who will make
11$ pounds.-- . V .. ,

- Y y M - ' ;.";'''.,"' :',V

Syracuse university Is confident that
It will have- - crews at the annual Inter-
collegiate regatta on the Hudson river
next summer, as the students are sub-
scribing generously towards raising the
$6000 indebtedness.',. Many of the fresh,
men are going la for rowing with sculls
and sweeps so that Coach 5 Tim Ten
Eyck will have plenty of, material to
Pick from. ; ..;-.'

i r 1 "i:;,i2Kr,;::i
Harry Hough, one of the best basket-

ball 'players In the country, has been
Sifered a salary of $460 a month to
play 17 games for the South Side Ath-
letic club team of Pittsburg which is a
member of the Central league., the big
professional organization. Hough . - Is
one Of the stars of the indoor, game and
last year, printed the Trenton team to
the champipnship In the Eastern league,
msaeup oi rmiaaeipnia, Trenton, N.
J., and Reading, Pa., teama Richard
Leary, five years ago a hostler, is the
highest paid player developed in the
Berkshire hills. He Is getting $175 a
month and expenses to play with the
Untontown team, which is also a mem
ber of the Central league.

S i i: e,
Houghton; Mich., Ski-clu- wtyl erect

a steel ski platform 110 feet higher
titan the top of the hill on which it I
built, 110 feet ground length and a slide
of about 19Q feet from the start to
Jump. The platform will cost $1500.
The underrun or landing hill will be
171 feet long, thus enabling a skier to
mane a 160 fcot Jump and still have 25
feet of downhill sliding; before arriving
at level around, 'r

i! in i 'rk e i, e

v Cambridge University; Athletio club
of England will provide a challenge cup
which is to be competed for by each
college on the "knockout" plan. This
means that eac"h college "will hold Its
sports as usual, but will at th same
time play , against some other .British
college. At Oxford, too, it has been
found that there Is a lack of keenness
about competitions closed to any one of
the many colleges there. -

vvyyy-iyyj- try;--

United States Chess Champion Frank
Marshall of Brooklyn will begin his
fourth tour of the country November
21. E. MIohelsen, the Danish expert
will accompany him, : Marshall's repert
tolre will include 'simultaneous, consul-
tation ' and . exhibition ' match play,
coupled with talks upon the Max Lange
attack, which he reestablished at Ham
burg this year and upon the latest de
velopments, of tne perennial Rice Gam
bit He will also engage opponents at
checkers either concurrently with chess
or separately. .' s

; e

Wrestling Champl.on Frank Ootch is
Indulging in road work ot his Hum
boldt Iowa, home, where his neighbors
think h will again be seen in the
wrestling ring this winter,
y,. y---- : y yyy.:-y-

Since the first aviation meeting at
Rheims in August, 1909, aviators have
won in prizes $712,649 and in "about the
same time 84 aviators have paid the
toll of their lives, to the new form of
locomotion. The winners of this sum
have numbered 107r of which number
6S are French and
lies. A ne neuviBiit. winner nee Deen
Louis Paulhan with $482,052, and the
smallest is Louis Breguct, the inventor,
builder and pilot, with $2860. This
does not Include recent American con-
tests, ..

Czz:
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ISalcm l jr-a- o of Tie JonmaLt
Willamette Lniversity, Salem, Or

Nov. 19. The record that har .been
made by Willamette university's fast
football team for the season of 1910,
which will close Thanksgiving day in
the annual game with Pacific univer-
sity, la one of much gratification not
only to Dr. Sweetland, who has coached
the team tor the two seasons past but
to' the students of Willamette univer-
sity; and the citizens of the capful
city. The team will also be almost of
the same constituency next season 'find
it Is confidently expected that it will
equal if not surpass any aggregation
of college football athletes In Oregon.

The team, is purely the work of
Coach Sweetland who has ' instilled a
spirit of team work in his players very
few times equaled on-an- field. Sweet-
land, though not a player himself,
seems thoroughly to understand the
game and enjoys the perfect confidence
of the players on the team he has
coached for two seasons. In fact the
spirit at - the university has . changed
wonderfully In all respects since Coach
Sweetland took. charge of athletics. He
is a permanent fixture at the Unive-
rsity and has the interests of the school
at heart Never before-ha-s the school
had a team so purely, collegiate and
without (Outside assistance from city
"ringers' as It has this year and will
have next year.r - , -

In the six games played this year
Willamette has piled up a total of 119
points against its opponents' 9. The
team has never been scored against ex-
cept by the Oregon Agricultural col-
lege which, won from Willamette by a
lucky forward pass' whica nade the
score 9 to e. The first - game, was
played against the alumni when Wil-
lamette scored 10 points. The second
game was with Hin Military academy

and Willamette scored 27
points: In the game with Oregon Agri
cultural college, the varsity scored I
points; In the Mount Angel game 47
points and in the Multnomah 'Athletic
eiub game, 19 points." .

"

- In Luke Rader, the whirlwind full
back, Willamette has material : for all
northwest full back. .His showing this
year has been superior to that of Iteck
of O. Av C. His performances have
been consistent and little short of phe
nomenaL ' There is no doubt but that
Luke is the superior of all the other
Raders who have preceded 1.1m," His at-
tainment of making touchdowns twice1
in succession from kick-of- fs Jn the
Multnomah game Is without "S. paral-
lel in the tiortHwest this year.

The performance in thi game would
not have been considered so, great had
only one touchdown from kick-o- ff been
scored by . Rader in ' the k. Multnomah
game, even if the run was 105 yards
long, were it not, for the fact that the
Multnomah team was composed of
such men.ae Calllcretesmd Bchmltt No-

tre Dame all-star- s, and Rhinehart, an
quarter back who made

Ms record with, the Agricultural col-
lege at Corvallls, and other sound In-

dividual players, wha should know how
to tackle, at least, and were It not for
the additional fact that Rader repeated
the dose when he ran 68 yards through
the full Multnomah team of star in-

dividual players- - for another ; touch-
down after a kick-o- ff from the 25 yard
line. ",.;...:"..- .:;:'.

Next to Rader, Center Blackwell Is
the surest player In hta position and
In Individual work, while McRae at
end, McMeachin and Cummins at half
and Booth at quarter are superior ma-
terial.' This is McRae's first year at
the university. The team is practical-
ly the same unit that played last year
and will be the. same next season ex-
empt for the loss perhaps of MoMeachln,
half back, as McKnlght the big tackle.
The team in weight is as heavy as the
O, A? C. team, though not quite equal In
weight ; to the University of Oregon
team."v:. ,::J' : : . a. ;.

In the game Thanksgiving Day Pa-clf- lo

university will stand little show
ef putting up much resistance td the
Willamette aggregation because of helr
light- - weight and Inferior team work
Willamette' will doubtless' run up a
large score against the younger light-
er team from Forest Grove. .j- -
r'.In team work and the perfection ' of
an Interference for a series of delayed,
puzsling, double passes . Bweetland's
team, in the opinion of the best foot-
ball authorities, excels lany : team --'In
the nortliwest and credit will te given
Sweetland for this achievement when the

team Am picked by the
football authorUIes-a- f ter j. the. season
closes. No team 7 that has v played
against the Willamette team this sea-
son has been able to solve Sweetland't
offer to penetrate the splendid inter-
ference that he has built . up around
those passes. These passes were good
for. from 20 to 40 yards, time after
time, against such teams as the Oregon
Agricultural college team and the Mult
nomah Athletio club team. A ;.i

HAS TAIL END OF LONG

;
NAME KICKED OFF

' Martin Laurens: Blerenbrood 8pot
came Into the naturalisation court at the
courthouse yesterday trailing his whole
name behind him. At once there was
trouble. Special Examiner Smith, of
Seattle.'; representing the .government
began to stumble. kMartin - LaurensJ
Blerenbrood Spot flushed with embarass- -
ment while the government, attorney
struggled with the various syllables.
y "Do you want your name changedT
suggested Smltji, after he had. tried
to spell it 1

"If you please..", said Martin Laurens
Blerenbrood spot . ,

Judge Cleland. who was hearing nat
urallzation petitions, . agreed that this
was a good place to use the Judicial ax.
So the. "brood Spot" was cut off and
the new cltiscn walked out of the court
room as John Laurens Bieren. He is a
native of Holland. . -

Judge Cleland was engaged nearly the
whole day yesterday In hearing natural!- -
ration petitions. The percentage' of re-
jections was small, due to defects in
the knowledge of witnesses as to resi
dence. Most of the members of the big
"class", passed the examination In good
order and many were able to tell who
the next governor of Oregon will be,

.f. '","..'"" V "' J, ty'-i':-

King George of England, like Presl
dent Taft and King Alfonso of Spain,
likes to play golf and has become a
patrei-f-th""premt- golf "etubr" the
Royal and Ancient of 8t Andrews. '

St Louts has Ju.it formed a 10 team
Catholic soccer league of school boys
attending the parochial schools, '

vty L.iio 1 w I, v ,1 Guy C

cil to Get C:ttcr Z:r,:

Strenuous objection is waJo '

trons of "the Eroadwiiy streetcar '

the service they are receiving f;
Portland Railway, Light & Pow

Their patience has ceas 1

virtuous, and a few men aspn;
cently and formulated a protpst.
protest was placed - In v the hn
Councilman Lombard, who has tm
over to the council for consider
The complaint is as follows:

"The undersigned patrons cf
Broadway-lin- e beg to call your a
tlon to the insufficient and unsat
tory service we are receiving, am
quest that the attention of the 1

land Railway, Light & Powef cor
be called to the same and relief '

mediately granted.
In the first place, the number

slae of the cars are hot in keeping s

the traffic. It , being no unusual t
to find the 6:80 p. m. and several
mediately following so crowded it
Impossible to find standing room
on the platform. If, as often h:these cars are from 10 to 80 mi-i-- r

late, It, is asking a little too much t
one should waU for the next ear. A
concrete example, take the car t; at
supposed, to leave Twenty--f ou rt.H t

Fremont streets at I a. m. It ii c
tended that this car reaches Twc
second and "Broadway at 8:08. A
matter of fact, It usually reaches
above mentioned point at the tlnm
8:16 tripper leaves Twenty--f ourtu ;

Broadwaystops at every erossln r
a load, often carrying more than th
occupying standing room, and Is ;

lowed . by ' the tripper half filled,
would suggest that the crew of th
o'clock car be Instructed to run thro,
in such cases as soon as the ca r
filled. - . j

"It Is apparent to all east slders t
the railway company la working un
great disadvantage at present the c
ditlon of.th steel bridge necessitaU
the routing of nearly all the ttaf.
over the Butnilde bridgd;' and ob.--In-

that a great many delays are ca '..

at the curve at Union avenue and Bui
side street we would suggest that t
men could work at that point to a be
ter advantage than one. Perhaps a t r

porary signal " -- tower at this corn
would .help, it being" evident that
man on the street level cannot see t
be seen. as well as a man on en e

vatlon. '".:;'"-- ' t 6 ':

TVe would vllke to know why tr
Twenty-fourt- h street extension Is n
used. "It would seem that delay at
waiting at Twenty-secon- d and Broar
way might be avoided If. the cars ra
ground the loop for which the compan
has been granted a franchise, and whli
we do1 ot Intend to say how cars sUa
be run, we most emphatically say y
Want better service."

; The petition is signed by J. A. Bryo
J. Riley, T. Banverk W. N. Catena. 1

H. Borden, L, J. Ambs, Charles V. Jer
nlngS, E. H. Stevers, John B. Hlbbard
F. R. Johnson, Charles A. Shea, F.
Barnes, R, C. Dantor, James Gill, 1

Eckhardt Thomas E. Cole,' W. .

W. F. KIbbee and several other

TO RESUME TWO

Richardson and Lambert Ca:

es Adjourned Over Sunday;
Will Take Two Days.

The two murder trials which occ
pied' the time of Judges Gatens e:
Gantenbein In the circuit court In
week will be resumed tomorrow. 1

each ease the defense has not yet clc:
Aurellus M. Richardson, on trial i
killing Jesse C. Hale, his wife's t
mlrer, will complete his story tomorrr.
morning on direct examination and v.

then pass Into the- - hands of the st t

for cross-examinati- :. ' "
' In the - case of Harvey Lambpr

charged with the murder of his wif-..- .

whom he ehot down in Woodlawn on
day last July, the defendant has not ypt
been called, to '.the witness chair. Hi
testimony Is likely to be reached soma
time tomorrow. It is an open question
which case 'will reach the Jury first.
The attorneys hope to finish them
Tuesday.

BOYERMAU'S MANAGER

1,293.30 111 CAfnPi::
mmmmm:y

(Bpedul Dispatch to Th Tenraal.T
Salem, Or., Nov. 1 9. John yochrei,

as manager for Jay. Bowerrnan In t:
campaign, expn.1- - i

$1293.30 In behalf of Mr. Bowermun.
according to his sworn statement fil'l
with Secretary of State Frank Benson
today. . This Is part of the l ,$2978.43
gathered and disbursed by th Repub-
lican sute central committee and
turned over by that committee to Cochran

to be spent In behalf of Mr. Bov-erma- n.

, W. N. Gatens campaign cot, --

mlttee spent $524 in effort to elect hi t

Circuit Judge for Multnomah county.

PATCHED'UR ARMY TEAM

DOWNS TRINITY 1 8 TO 0
tCnltcd Fr ttaiwd Wlr !

West Point, Nov, 19.Tlia Arm
wound up Its preliminary football s

today by trouncing the stro.- -

Trinity team by a score of IS to (

The soldiers took no chances on Inly
ing "any of the regular men. e.ivi
them for the great struggle with t i

navy a week from today.

BOSTON TEA PARTY TEA

PRESENTED UfilVEHSITV

rrinceton; N. J., Nov. ." 19,--J.- '.- n ;

Tweeddale, a Princeion pral' t

living In the Province of n.-- r

Cannda." hasTrntM to t '

'library"-- T t' '".'was part of t'iit thrown f.-- ,

harbor by the famous Pc-tt"- T ;

In IVt.-- ' The Sam 11! H "
by an affidavit f-- rv - f.vu r

sons for believing t ' '

i i - b - a

Melvin Eliej i arj is satisfied now, and
ss.vs he can retire for the season, bav-
ins succeed In bfatlng his rival, Harry
Gisslng, of tho New York A.'C., at the
games of the Olymplo'A. C. ,

The" stars started in the 600 yard in-

vitation race, and the "Peerless" one led
the man who beat him In three cham-
pionship races home by seven yards. As
this event was closed to star perform-
ers there were only four entries, Rube
Bell, of the Mohawk A. C, Junior quar-
ter mile champion;. Edwards, the senior
metropolitan quarter mile champion:
Harry Gtsslng, winner of the three na-
tional titles, and Mel Sheppard, holder
of many records, toed the mark when
the event was called. Bey put five
yards between 'him and the others be,
fore they realized it , ; . V

Sheppard and Gissing then went af-
ter the Bronx Indian In a desperate
sprint. The Irish-Americ- A. C. ath-
lete caught the leader 50 yards from the
finish, with Gissing close behind. x

With the latter only a yard behind
Sheppard everybody thought that the
Mercury star would repeat his previous
performances and get Mel at the tape,
but Gissing could not gain a yard and
lost ground all the way to the tape.

IfflOFFWFOB
: phi FBis

Henry Ccrgcr Succeeds H; E
: Drown as Head of ' '

; Organization. v"

New officers have been elet nM
plans are, already under way to make
wie uregon Morning flgeon club oneof
the important sportsmen's orrantctitlnna
of the city next year.' .

"
. .

A meeting was held In the officii tt
E. H. Bauer, 80T Board W Trade buildi
ing, Friday night, and the following
officers were named for the ensuing
season tv TTenrv Rarer .

Charles . Steinel, vice president; H. B.
urown. --secretary; Ralph Warren, rac-
ing secretary, and J. P. Limerick and Ed
LllliS, associate members of
committee. H. the retlrtng
president presided at the meeting. ,

The club' membership 'was increased
by the admission of three new and ac--
uvt lanwers. The coming ftylngT sea-so- n

.will be one of keen competition on
the part of the Individual club mnm.
bers. ; It is their Intention to rj.nl !

what has never been done in the past
that of having their birds heme In one
day -- from a 600 mile point, of libera-
tion. It Is the boast of the members
that by close breeding and careful train-
ing Oregon 'will have such speedy and
:hnrdy birds In the Tery near future. ,..

KETCH ELs1eSTATE IS
'

.
BEING INQUIRED INTO

) .,,

New York, Nov. 1. James A. Lom'-bar- d

of Grand Rapids, Mich., executor
of tho late, Stanley Ketchel's estate,
was here last week looking , up Vie
property that Ketchel owned here.

The pugilist is supposed to hav pur-
chased an equity in a building, near
Herald Square. An automobile, motor
boat and other chattels are also being
looked for. Mr. . Lombard says thatamong Ketchel's, private papers he
found evldenoe - that several, large
amounts of money were' due the dead
pugilist's estate on loans that lie made
to friends here and in the west
, Poor Stanley was an easy. mark. Hgave and loaned more than, he kept

BUGS RAniONLVWlLL :

' ' DOWN KEELEY CURE
"Muarcsv" MeCraw vi v.of , m

send "Bugs Raymond to a Keeley cure
msuiuie, wnemer ne is aftle to play base
ball or not It l out nf ivmnithn f.Raymond's family that Moarf,w has
proposed to give the famous pitcher a
chance to reform. It Is generally be-
lieved among the players that baseball
offers too many temptations for a man
UK jnayniojiQ. ,ne cannot resist the
lnvitaUons of his friends, who are nu-
merous throughout the circuit ;

BROWN OVERWHELMS

MASSACHUSETTS AGGIES
Ur!t Pr Im WIm

Providence. R. , L, Nov. 19. Browti"
overwhelmed the Massaohusetta Am
hrst Aggies this afternoon by ,the

core oi s io o. ine nome team madeeight touchdowns and kicked l goals
and one goal from the field., v ,

JIMMIEALSH;1SltPft
READY FOR ATTELL

Boston, Mass., Nov. 19. Bound for
Kansas City, where he will meet Monte
Attel at the Grand Avenue Athletio
ciun weanesday, Jlmmie Walsh, the
Boston scrapper, left here today with
his manager, Eddie Keevan. Walsh
claims to be In fine condition.

" - iy'f'?j); i
Ttt Dalles, 3 Hood River, 3.

?PH1 l)ptcb W The loamatt- Hood River, Or., Nov. 19. The game
of Tootball between, the' freshmansquaus or xne uaiies fend Hood Riverhigh schools, flayed at Hood River to-
day, resulted in a tie score of 8 to 8.
The Wabash Independents of Portland
and the Hood River .Athletio football
teams will play at Hood River tomor-
row. t !

Wabash riays Ilood KJmt.. '

The Wabash Independents leave for
Hood River this morning ta. play the
crack team 6f that place. The follow-In-g

bo-ys-
, accompanied by Coach .Jack-

son and Manager Harry Oraysoh, will
make the trip: Schuh, Dowling (cap-tain- ),

Watts, Brill. Spady, Bateman,
Fennlng, Fowler, Dotson,1 Debuhr, Gran-fe- l,

Yeager and Helnl, , i

. Freshman ' IliTfilr Noser
Rosman W,. Chamberlain-o-f New Brl-tai- n.

Conn., a freshman at Williams col-
lege, broke his nose while at play a
few flays sgo,

(Vnitcfl rrwsi I fused Wlr.)
"Madison, AV!s., Nov, 19. Disaster

crowned the most unfortunate football
hlmory of Chicago's famous Cach. A.
A. SUggr, here this afternoon, when his

"Maroons wnt down to defeat before
ANiHronsin to the tune of 10 to 0.

Chicago "barely, escaped being scored
on In Ihe first quarter when a drop kick

v Gillette, the Badge' right half-
back fell Just short, of the Chicago's
goal. Soon after "the second quarter be-

gan line plunges by Wisconsin carried
the ball steadily down the field and the
Ma roons giving way before their
rushes, Buyers, of the Badgers, went
over the line for a touchdown. Pierce
failed "to kick goal. '";.";. v: .i":'..!'.''..-

In the third period Stagg'a men stif-
fened and-thoug- h the boll was In Chi-
cago territory . moat of the time, they
held the Badgers. ' The play was very
rough,- - and Busers, the plunging Wis.
consin tackle,, was put out of the game
for slugging..''-- . - ,, ..,. ',

. The final score came in the last quar-
ter when Gillette broke through the Ma-
roon line" and after a 15 yard run went,
over ; for; a touchdown. Pierce again
failedt goal. Final score Wisconsin,
10; Chicago, 0. v t '

. Coach Stagg admitted the Superiority
of thei Badgers over the Maroons after
the game., "The better team won," said
Stagg'Vv !:yy ' 1;

Coach Garry of the Badgers, was
elated with the work of his team, which
was its first victory of a disastrous

. season. - He said:
; "Wisconsin outplayed and outgener-
aled Chicago." . ,

Madison is given over to the celebra-
tion of the students tonight.

FOOTBALL RESU LTS

(United Press tossed "'WSre.t i

At New Haven Tale 0, Harvard .

At : Easton, Pa. Lafayette 14, Le-
high' 0. " ' .

' At West Point West Point 17. Trin-
ity o, "'.

' - At Annapolis Navy 9, University of
New York p.

At Providences-Bro- wn It, Massachu-
setts Aggies 0. '

At Swarthmore Swarthmore JJ.Buck-ne- ll

18.
At Haverford Urslnus I J, Haver-for- d

0. . -

At Washington Georgetown 14, YJr-gl- nl

Military Institute .

- At Baltimore Carlisle 11," Johns Hop-
kins 0. -

At Philadelphia Pennsylvania Fresh-
men 26; Cornell Freshmen 9.

At Champaign Illlnol i 8, Syracuse 0.
At Ann Arbor Michigan ,(, Minne-

sota 0.
At Delaware, Ohio Wesleyan 28,

Wooster ft. - .

At Madison, Wis. Wisconsin 10,' Chl-- -
cago 0. ,i - y - ' " '

,At Lafayette IpdUna lS.'Purdue' 0.

At Milwaukee-Marque- tte it. Carroll
9. : ... '

- At St.-L- outs Jowa $9,", Washington
.University 0.
" At Cleveland Western "Reserves-- 1,

Denlson 8. - .;,.""
At Canton Case IS, Mount Union 0.
At Columbus Ohio State 0, Oberlln 0.
At Notre Dame Notre Dame 40, Ohio

Northern 0. .
-- - ' f

At Monmouth Btlolt 17, Monmouth 6.

At Fort Collins, Colo-Color- ado university

4, Colorado Aggies 0.

v EMERYMERESULTS

' (By the International News Strrlce.) '

San Francisco, Nov. 18. Emeryville
results: i v; . :

irsi race, rive mriongs rawnusKa,
won, St Heller second, Ossabar ... third.
Time. 1:00 5.

; Second race, sit and one half furlongs
, MrUti(11 won Zahra second. Nv- -

ansa third. Time, 1:20 -- S. '
Third race, five and one half fur--. .m pi.i.i. .11..., ionss oiK;,Eticii won, jueuuiiutiuiu es

ond, :i Johni H. Sheehan third. Time,
1:0-B- . - ,
- FflurtW race, on mile Bubbling Wa---

ter won, Chester Krum second, Arasee
third. Time. 1:39 3-- 8.

j, Flftlt-jrace- r mile and '20 yards Roy
. Junior won. Hooray . second, , Redeem

, third.' Time, liil 8-- 5. ;

exxin race, ' six runongs prosper
won. Twilight Queen second. Belle Kinr--

-- ston third. Time, 1:14 1-- 5.

SEATTLE SCHOOLS- -
" '

' ' mi TO SEE CHAMP

fRpeotal T)iwitcli te Tin 3ournl;
raattle, ,Wash., Nov. IS. with the

' city championship at stake, Broadway
and Lincoln High school football teams
put up one of the most stubbornly
fought, gridiron contests -- ever wit-
nessed on a i local field and, the title
is still in doubt as neither eleven was

- able to score, although eaoh had sev-- ,
eral opportunities. Considering the
muddy condition of' the field and the
heavy rain that fell all afternoon, the
game was remarkable in that only two
punts were fumbled and these, were hy

; Lincoln. Forward passes and punt
were . made with accuracy In spite of
the slippery baH,..V

, . Lincoln tried for three blace kicks
and Broadway attempted' two ; drop
kicks, but all failed by a narrow mar-pi- n.

'

-
, Book on Walking!

"Walking for Health and Recreation,?
. Is the title of the most recent Issue

of th Spalding Athletic Library series.
,, It will be. welcomed not only by those

who 'walk for pleasure, but the com- -. t . t .l A . . a .... ...Ifuiur in inai nruncn or arniATlffl
the subject is treated from 'every stand-- ,
point A few . of the titles are com-k-prls- ed

In the following chantersi "Th
Proper Way to Walk," "Tips for Walk- -
ers, ? "The Opinions of Prominent Men' on the Benefits of Walking," "and
"Walking for Schoolgirls." "':"

To every follower of long distance
, walking the careers of Edward Payson

Weston,' Dan O'Loaty and John Ennis
. arc familiar, and a book on walking
. would be incomplete without some inen- -
, itlon ofjtheir achievements, - "Walking"

will be sent To any address in the United
"' States or Canada upon reoelpt of 10

cenis ey; tne puniisners, the American
Sports Publishing company, 21 Warren

, street,. New York city.

, Xftdiana Defeats, rurdue, '

..mtw Unifcd Pkn Wit - ;
La Fayette, Ind., Nov. 19. In a game

which clearly showed the superiority of
lis backfield, Indiana toany defeated
Turdue by a saore of 15 to 0.

In the United States or Canada by the
American Sports Publishing company,
21 Warren Street New York,' upon re-

ceipt of 10 cents. '
.A.. ........ -

'


